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Project Progress and Upcoming Works
Although the weather has caused some disruption, our
works are progressing well on Phases 1, 2 and 3. We
have completed all the excavation and drainage works
and we are now installing kerbs and paving on Sandy
Lane. Throughout March, we will continue with the
kerbing and paving, installation of a new bus shelter on
Phase 3 (Sandy Lane) and paving works will also
progress around the cenotaph in Phase 1

Phase 3 Progress – Planting areas and retaining wall

Griffiths Visit Local School
Our Safety mascot Sally
Safe Steps visited Castle
Park Primary School just
before half term to deliver
a fun but important
message to pupils about
the importance of not
playing on or entering
construction sites.

Temporary Road Closure and Traffic
Management - We will have a temporary road
closure on Chepstow Road joining onto Church Road
for approximately 6 weeks commencing Mid-March
2020. This will be on a 24hr basis. While the temporary
road closure is in place, we will complete service
ducting, drainage, paving and reconstruction works to
the carriageway in Phases 4 & 5. There will be a
diversion route in place, which will be clearly
signposted (a copy of this will be available on our
website community.alungriffiths.co.uk). There will be a
temporary two-way traffic light system in place
between Church Road and Sandy Lane during the
temporary road closure.

Community Drop-in Sessions

Community Project Fund - As advised in previous bulletin’s our

If you would like to know more about
our works in Caldicot, why not pop
along to one of our Community Drop-in
sessions at Caldicot Library, where staff
will be on hand to chat and answer any
questions or concerns you may have.
The next three drop-in sessions are as
follows:

2020.

Tuesday 17th March 10am – 12pm
Tuesday 7th April 10am – 12pm
Tuesday 28th April 10am – 12pm

Good Causes Committee are inviting community groups and charitable
organisations in Caldicot to contact us about initiatives they are
undertaking that benefit the local community, as we may be able to assist
with support. The deadline for applications will be Friday 6th March

GO GREENER - We are always
striving to reduce our impact on the
environment, if you would like to help us
reduce our use of paper by receiving
future bulletin’s by email, please contact
our Public Liaison Officer, Georgie Davies
at georgie.davies@alungriffiths.co.uk

We would be pleased to hear your comments. You can get in touch via our web
site community.alungriffiths.co.uk or by contacting our Public Liaison Officer
Georgie Davies on 0330 041 2183* or email at georgie.davies@alungriffiths.co.uk
*Calls to this number are charged at national call rates and included in inclusive
minute plans from landlines and mobiles

